
SPOT CASH DEPARTMENT STORE

YOUM &
WW

MIS
1725 Second Avenue.

On'y wish to announce to the trading
public that they are still on deck, and that
the many orders taken for

.
FURNITURE, LAMPS, Etc.,

will be forthcoming in a few days. By the
look of the stock of chairs one of our com-

petitors has U carry over there will be no
doubt but that chairs will be cheap, as they
are very bulky and take up lots of room
Thanking you all for the splendid patronage
and the appreciation shown us in our ,

efforts to please. Where our competitor
gave only 1 present every other day we
gave our customers 6 to select from every
day. 1 he great financial question is now
solved -- 6 to 1. See?

Cloaks, Dress Goods and Croekery

Wc are going to give you some special

bargains in Cloaks, Dress Goods and
Crockery. Watch locals.

Young
1725 Second Avenue, -

Hanging Horse Thieves

'0--

Is the practice in some communities, and yet
they are not much worse than merchants
of any kind who abuse a patron's confi-
dence. I expect to remain in Rock Island.
Therefore I am selling reliable goods.

H. D. FOLSOM,

Largest Assortment.

CJfcl r ,
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Mc Combs
- ROCK ISLAND

The Jeweler.
Lowest Prices.'

Imperial
Jewel

The finest Hard
ConI Heater ever
shown in the city.
It has stooil the
test for years.

ijWt5T5T.ti'.a'"1-X- 5

And leads every
thing ever placed
on the market. For
a heater and for
appearance it is
unequaled.

are
Ik

Allen. Mvers & Company
.1821 Second Ave Opposite the Harper House,
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OF CITY CONCERN.

Lower Bridge and Other Mat
ters Before the Council.

ALSO THE EAST E5D STOEM DEAU.

Provision! Sought by the Davenport
Bock Island Company and the Provic
loot of Engineer Paddoek'a Batlmatei
of tha Bl( Sewer Other Subject.
The city council had an exceed-

ingly amicable session last evening.
Consequently considerable business
of importance to the community re
ceived intelligent attention.

The first subject of moment was de-
veloped in the. submission by V. A.
Blair, president of the Davenport &
Rock Island lirilge and Terminal
company, of an ordinance providing
for the desired approaches at ami
abont the foot of . Sixth street and
the necessary track rights along the
river front as far east as Twentieth
street. The ordinance reads as one
granting right of way and other
privileges to the Davenport & Rock
Island Bridge and Terminal com-
pany.

Bridge Blgbt Sought.
The proposed ordinance provides

for the construction of approaches
at Sixth street of the bridge abont to
be built, and the use of the Missis-
sippi bank on First avenue fur the
running of trains north of all tracks
now laid on First avenue to Twen-
tieth street on a single track imme-
diately north of and adjoining the
main track of the Rock Island &
Peoria railway from Eleventh street
to a point .50 feet east of Eighteenth
street and one track immediately
north of the contemplated track
from Sixteenth to Eighteenth street,
with necessary turnouts, sidetracks
and switches to connect its own
tracks and those of other companies.

The company agrees that none of
its tracks will be so constructed as
to obstruct the public levees or
streets or future extension thereof.
The ordinance is sought condition-
ally that the privileges asked for are
taken advantage of. within three
years from its passage or adoption,
or forfeited, and the compauy agrees
to have its bridge across the river
completed within the same time
specified, and the company further
agrees to make no transfer of the
vested rights under the ordinance
without previous consent of the
council and should such transfer be
otherwise made the rights are for-
feited.

AnObJectiof Heard.
After City Clerk Huesing had read

the proposed ordinance Cart. Ueonro
Lamont spoke in opposition to. the. 1 . ..I.' ,
irautv icaiure. e nave out one
block of accessible levee for steam-
boat purposes,1' he said, "and if the pe.
tition now sought be granted the re-
sult will be the shutting out of
steamboats, which are an "important
factor in our commercial interests.
The council should weigh well
the significance and the effect of
its action on this question before al-

lowing the privilege sought."
Aid. Maucker proposed a recess of

five minutes to examine the profile
accompanying the ordinance, and it
was taken, and on reassembling Aid.
Maucker spoke as the application. He
believed it right to sustain any pio-je- et

that looked to the upbuilding
of the citv. He felt that the crrnnnri
should be thoroughly gone over be- -

iore action was lasen to ino end tnat
the council might act intelligently,
both as regards the interest of the
city and of the corporation seeking
the privileges.

Aid. Dauber spoke in the same
vein, as did Aid. bchreiner, who sug-
gested that the aldermen ac-
company the representatives of
the company in a personal inspec.
tion of the territory to be traversed.

Mr. Blair was invited tn cwnl-- n
to how far the company might be
niici-ie- u uy ueierrea action in the
matter. Mr. Blair assured the coun-
cil that there Was no disnositinn tn
crowd the matter, but that it was de
cided mat action be taken as ex.
peditionsly as possible, as the com
pany was desirous of getting in its
superstructure tnis tall, or at least
starting with the work. The council
agreed to go over the ground this
afternoon at 3 o'clock.

The mavor submitted an inritntinn
from Mayor George B. Swift, of Chi- -
"S"! juin me excursion of the
Chicago southern states excursion
which leaves Chicago Nov. 8. for the
Atlanta exposition in time to partici-
pate in the Chicago and Illinois day
festivities Nov. 11 and 12 at the fair.
The petition was on motion of Aid.
Kennedy received and Disced nn ti!

Apropos of this communication, a
similar one having been received by
The A nous, it may be said there is a
movement to form a tri-i- tr
go by special train to Atlanta in" re-
sponse to this invitation.

ThaEaat End Storm Drain.
Aid. Schreiner submitted plans

prepared by Engineer Paddock for
the proposed storm drain, which
provides for a total fall of 40 feet
from Ninth avenue, where the drain
starts at the. juncture of (Twenty-fourt- h

street and extends due north
to the river taking in the Twenty-fourt- h

street sewer, now emptying
into the Fourth avenue sewer. The
dimensions are to be four feet from
Ninth to Fourth avenue, and five
feet from Fourth to the river.
The plan is for a two or brick
drain. The council took a
recess to consider the matter, and
on reassembling Aid. Schreiner's
motion that Engineer Paddock com-
plete the profile and report the same

with estimated cost at the next meet-
ing was adopted. x

The Alley Paving State.
Aid. Kennedy asked for the status

of the alley paving ordinance and
City Attorney Haas reported the con-
firmation of the assessment roll in
the county conrt, and all now de-
pended upon the question of appeal,
which would be taken to the March
term of the supreme court, if taken.
Mr. Haas took ccasion to assure the
council that there was no necessity
to wait for the ultimate result of the
controversy, that there was nothing
to interfere with the work going for-
ward. There was no doubt that
eventually the city would be sus-
tained. The proceedings in the
county court were now contingent
on the motion of the objecting property--

holders to set aside the recent
jary verdict in favor of the city. If
this motion was overruled the ob-
jectors might appeal, if sustained
another trial would be necessary.
The cily attorney felt confident the
motion wonld bo overruled.
.. There wa3 a disposition to order

the contractor to proceed with the
work, but the council finally decided
to await the action of Judge Adams
on the pending motion, the city at-
torney agreeing to bring it up at
once.

CITY CHAT.

Reidy Bros, loan money.
Reidy Bros; rent houses.
See ad third page Dolly Bros.
Lettuce and spinach at Hess Bros.'
Dollars saved read Clemann &

Salzmann's ad.
C. F. Lynde returned this morning

from a short visit to Keokuk.
Tomorrow and Thursday Mcln- -

tyre-Rec- k Co's cloak opening.
Cane scat brace arm chairs 75

cents this week at Clemann & Salz
mann's.

Albert Fude has returned to his
former position with Undertaker B.
l . Kncx.

Cane seat brace arm rockers $1.00.
a big bargain while they last at Cle
mann & baizmann's.

Ten pieces of Chameleon novelties- -

dress goods, the latest out, 30 cents
per yard at McCabe's.

Get a Buck's oak and save on vour
coal bill. For sale at G. O. Huck- -
staedt's. Open eveniners.

W. M. Bushnell, general freight
agent of the C. P. & St. L., was
among Rock Island railroad officers
today.

Mrs. Letitia Preat will give a free
talk on "Child Culture" in the High
school assembly room next Friday
evening.

Do you want uniform warmth all
over your rooms? If so, get a Star
Radiator at G. O. Huckstaedt's.
Open evenings.

Dctjens carries a line of high class
insurance companies. Tou will do
well to consult him before having in-

surance written.
Bamboo stands 19 cents, fancy

rockers 1.3S and up, bed room sets
(12 and up. Fleming's new store.
Twentieth street.

Tomorrow, Wednesday, will be a
speaiai cloak day at McCabe's. New
arrivals today of the newest, the
latest, the most stylish.

McCabe Bros, will open tomorrow
a new lot of coats and jackets of the
newest, latest, and most stylish cuts
oi me season, bee them.

Customers wishing to compete for
me tnree grand premiums ottered by
McCabe Bros', last week, must bring
in tueir sale cnecKS ueiore uct. au.

Choice dress goods novelties at
McCabe Bros'., including bourettes.
angoias, momies and all the new
rough and shaggy effects, at 50 cents
per yard.

Just received at Hess Bros', a full
line of the famous Monarch brand of
canned fruit and vegetables. A trial
will convince you they are the best
in the market.

John Colville, of Davenport, aged
33. obtained a license at the
county clerk's office yesterday to
marry Mrs. rrancisca Smith, 11
years his senior.

Those $25 Scotch suits and $25
overcoats at Zimmer's are selling
fast. It is just what the people
wanieu nrsi ciass goods lor as little
money as possible.

The children of the late Mrs. Ellen
I.awler wish to extend heartfelt grat
itude to friends and sympathizing
neighbors who evinced kindness and
assistance in their affliction.

William Smith, one of the county's
earnest settlers, came down from
Hillsdale, where he has resided for
40 years, this morning to spend the
winter with Kock Island relatives.
Mr. Smith is now 89 years old.

The W Oman's Improvement guild
of Trinity church will meet at the
residence or Mrs. T. J. Buford.
Twelfth street and First avenue.
W ednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Do you want to be well cloaked" at
a moderate cost? Attend Mclntyre-Reck-Co- 's

cloak open in? tomorrow
and Thursday, when they will have
an elegant sample line for vour in
spection. Only the newest styles
snown.

Speaking of suits and overcoats at
$25 you ought to see what Dixon is
doing. He isn't talking through his
hat, either. If von want reliable
goods at the lowest living price, re--
uiemuer ne s at the old stand.

The public should bear in mind
that the business man who adver-
tises in the columns of his home pa-
per is public spirited and progres-
sive, and if he is liberal with the in-
stitution that constantly labors for
the city's good he will "be fair and
liberal with hi patrons.

STANDARD CLUB' 6 BALL.
Swell Evens la Trt-Clt- y Jawtah Circle

Last Evening.
Twas a pretty scene which the

Standard club presented on the occa-
sion of its annual opening ball the
commencement of the winter's fes
tivities last'evening. It was a gor.
geous affair, the costumes of the
ladies being something of exception
al oeauty and in contrast with the
veritable garden of foliage which
surrounded the merry throng con- -

irioutea to an indescribable scene.
Drooping from the ceilings were tas
tily arranged hangers of evergreens,
wniie potted plants were everywhere
in evidence, palms, American beau
ties and chrysanthemums being also
in profusion.

The dance continued until mid-
night to the strains of Schillinsrer's
orchestra, when sapper was served
oy ivreu & Math in their parlors.

The Uaente.
Those present were:

joi-ep- R cesneld I. Wothfctird
Jon&n lt-- ar I. btmhurfEvr
1. Simnn A. Mntrufelder
M. P. Kice U Kibn
Hoi flinch J. uold.miih
J. Pell Meyer Lt vl
M. KothfchilJ.

Oarrtn Golds rlth Beislo Bear
Jennie Itice Vrrie Koiifl, la
Gertie Coon Clara Conn
Belle Kl e Ktber ItusecCe'd
Jennie Ro'hcMld r'anute Rosenlield
Ira Vacnie Hambureer
Jalii t.i-v-f Hattic Bam orecr
xelle Kramer Lena Roibecbild

La l'ortc, Iud. Tillle H well
BcrtLa rltnch Bertie Phillipfon

Fort Wajne. W irraw, Ind.
Mc dames

Jacob Conn, Meyer Livingston.
M Levv. South i:,n.l

Messrs
Kerd levy, A We Rothfrhlld,
Abe Morris (ieirmer.
Louis Loeo, Meyer Rosenfield,
Ike Rice, Fred Locb,
Julius Rosenfield, Abe Cobn,
Meyer Loeb, Manny io dsnrth,
Morrs Levy, ) ou: RoBer.flsld,
Jacob Philbpwn, Haar.ca Weil,

Warsw. Ind. Li Porte,
Ilascall Rosenthal. J. Adier, t hicago.

La Horle, Sim Llppman,
Herman HT'Ch. !ooth Bend,j toulu Herd. M Frankel,
Dflirwb. Des Moines,

IK 8 Mo'nes Samncl Katu, Cbicigo.

STEAL TWO PAIR OF SHOES
Supposed River Men Appropriate Some of

Dolly Bros. Display tiooda.
Early last evening a stranre indi

vidual appeared at Susemihl's pawn,
shop on Second avenue with a new
pair of boots which he was anxious
to dispose of, claiming to have dis-
covered after purchasing them that
they were not of sufficient dimension
to afford comfort to his feet. The
pawnbroker gave him 80 cents for
them. An hour afterward another
fellow came with a pair of boots and
furnished a somewhat different story
of how he became possessed of the
goods he wanted to dispose of. He
realized 50 cents from the bootj.

This morning Dolly Bros, discov-
ered they were shy a couple of pairs
of boots. They were found in the
second hand store by Chief Etzcl.
The goods were stolen from the side-wal-

display, it is supposed, by river-
men, a delegation of whom were seen
loitering about the saloons.

Hoho Get II art.
In attempting to board an east- -

bound freight train in the Rock Is
land yards last night, Robert E. Nor- -

viiie, a stranger of hobo character
istics, had his left arm caught be
tween tne bumpers and painfully
bruised. The member was dressed
and Norville passed the night at po-
lice headquarters and continued on
his way this morning.

Lout and Healthy Life.
Mrs. Caroline Gest, mention of

whose demise was chronicled in last
evening's Argus, enjoyed the excep
tional happiness of never expenenc
iug sickness during the 90 Ion? years
of her career until a short time prior
to ner death. Born in Germany, she
emigrated to Rock Island with her
husband and family in 1870, and this
city bad since been her home. Like
his venerable wife, Mr. Gest lived to
a ripe old age, dying in 1893 at .the
age of 86 years." Until two months
ago Mrs. Gest enjoyed her customary
health, being as active as one of a
much younger age. Then her men-
tal faculties showed signs of derange-
ment and she became helpless. A
week ago dropsy set in and yester
day it cansed her death.

Photography.
L. A. Mangold, for 10 years with

the Hastin os. WhitA & Vihr Ithntn
graph gallery in Davenport, has
upeneu me cottage gauery near nun
aveAue and Twenty-thir- d street, this
f 1 1 V W h pro thneo lnAtlni f U

latest in hirh sTade nhotoo-ranh- can
find him. Mr. Mano-ol- h nf lst.n
been connected with some of the
leading gallaries of Chicago and
Omaha, and both his work and prices
win bb louna eminently satisfactory

Death From Dypbtherla.
Joseph Alvin. the son of

air. and airs. w. Kvans, 922 Fifth
avenue, succombed to the dread
dyphtheria at 8 o'clock this morninir.
Tbe remains will be taken to Carbon
Cliff Wednesday morning for inter-
ment.

Underwear.
Ladies', gents' and children's nn- -

derwp&r in all oradaa in 1 T n.tlnfu
in all siies, and all at the lowest
prices in tbe three cities, can .be
foand at our store.

Aug. Steffek.
Hard Coal Market.

Hard coal is cheaper now than it
has been for many years, and this is
the best time to lay in your winter's
snppiy. call on . li. for
rock bottom cash prices. Telephone
iiaa

Dr. Kay's Renovator is certain to
cleanse and invigorate the whole
system. Sold by T. II. Thomas,
druggist.

- 1
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Mc CASE'S
Bare ins all Over the Home.

hite Shaker Flannel.
Have you beard this price before?

Ssc a yard joa.may have heard the
price, but you haven't seen the
quality. Canton Flannel One case
good canton flannel Sic a yard. . One

c tauwu uannei lor this time
Onlv 7c a vard Dress c. nnilc Ona
case English Cashmere and Fancy
uaiusms, an colors and black.
wuitu juk, oniy iijc. 200 pieces
Venetian stripes, checks and

t-- rrt ... .wunu owe, now wc snail let you have
them at 81 1c. - We resirv t h rln-l.- t

to restrict the quantity to any ciis- -

Reefer Suits.
We onen a lot nf T?r.r

Suits, Jaunty Jackets and Skirts 4 to
5 yards wide. The swellest thine of
the season. We secured some close
figures on them which we shall give
to buyers. Call as earlv aa nnssildn
as. there is not a large lot.

Hosiery.
' SPECIAL FOB THIS WEEK.

Ladies' plain black seamless won!
Hose, 18c. Ladies' rib top seamless
black wool Hose, for this - L-- io
Good heavy black fleeced linod hose
i-- u. a uig joo oi infants black
ribbed wool Hose 8c.
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i Children's Overcoats
4 2.93.

i
G.

P
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Coats, Jackets.
We shall open Wednesday a new

lot of and of tbe
latest and most stylish cuts oi

the season. Owing to fact of so
many intending buyers wailing for
these we will make ,

Wednesday
A and Cloak day, and
will offer a lot of special drives in
this department before
Be sure and como on Wednesday.

Mc CASE'S
I They Are Suited.

and
sure

Coat

Crockery Department.
We offer tomorrow a special

in Tumblers. Fine thiu blown
tumblers, such as have paid 60e
a dozen for, 2c each on Tuesday or
Wednesday. '

Special lot (50) handsomely dee-orat- ed

with shades to
18 inches each 57c while they
last this week.

and 1728 Second

7

tl.88 and 1.93. 2 pair coat

&
One Price.

ajaray aja ay ay aj aj ay ay

MONEY SAVERS.

You be if you get inside cf one of our $105
Winter Suits and cover that with one of our j

neat perfect-fittin- g Overcoats. A fine exam- - fpie of high-grad- e work is seen in our $15 and r
$iS Winter Overcoats; Dressy, price-pleasin- g

and we might say not wearoutable. It is
to prepare for wintry storms. Our Clothing b
ranks among the fairest of Fashion's finery.
Father Time will Jet you live longer if you h
wisely wear our health-preservin- g garments.,
Just in a friendly way let us quote you a few t
prices on our t

Boys' and

i
5

Boys Knee Suits
m $1.15. 1.3S, 11.75,

and ?3.35-- ,

11.33, ri.CS, 2.45 and

Children's Reefer Overcoats
(2.50. 14.50, $4.85 and

you

A call convince you here you can be
pleased in styles prices at our store.

Sommers
1804 Second Avenue.
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SHOES
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Coats Jackets new-
est,
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not shown.
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Lamps mateh,
high,

ave.

pants,
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will

time

will

Children's Clothing1
Pant

will that
and

i

gone

Men's (5.00 Shoes for $3.50
3.50 2.60
3.00 2.15
2.75 1.80
2.25 1.55

Ladies 4.00 " 2.90
" 3.00 2.20
" 2.00 " 1.55

2.76 Oxfords for 1.85
2.25 " 1.55

Look Out
For an advanco in the price of

I - shoes. We won't advance it un
less we are compelled to do so; but the safest way is to make jour Fall
and Winter purchases now. Observe the above money-saver- s.

We are still selling the W. L. Douglas $3 shoes for $2.25
To get fully posted on our romoval sale prices call at

Schneider's Central shoe store;
1818 SECOND AVE. HARPER HOUSE BLOCK.

WILLIAM EMIQ

The Fashionabte Merchant Tailor
Has the most replete line of new patterns In Imported

and domestic suitings in the city.

1707 mm WIDE- -

JOHN KONOSKY,
Carpenter and Builder,

OFFICE, HO: 2821 SIXTH AVENUX,

&op on Vine street, ' BOCZ ISLAHD.


